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October 2016          6WSAA all stations… … …  Notes from Buck:                             

The Last Roundup or Was It ?  

 Well as usual it started on Wednesday as us Early Birds dribbled 
in to the Wyndham in OKC.  Hugs ,  kisses and handshakes all around 
every time someone arrived.  Thursday and Friday as more and more 
Members arrived and were welcomed it was time to catch up on what 
was going on in our lives and needless to say the “war” stories 
seemed to take on a major priority.  It was really good to see 
some of the folk that had never been to a reunion  
before.  In all we had some 40 -plus registrations ,   which is up 
from the previous couple of reunions.  
 The general membership meeting took places Saturday Morning.  
The future of the Association being a major topic.  Carl Bishop 
and John Lassiter have been the treasurers since the 1985 , and a 
standing ovation goes out to them both for doing a superb job 
over all those years. John has also acted as Chairperson taking 
over after the untimely death of Chuck Miller.  Both John and 
Carl needed and deserved a rest from these duties ,  so it was put 
to a vote and decided that I , “Buck Bucklin” take over these 
reins.  
 Since this reunion was to be our last formal 6 th Weather Alumni 
Association Reunion a suggestion was made that we “Piggy Back” on 
to the Air Weather Association.  They hold their reunions every 
other year that ends in an even number and is held in a different 
city each time.  After some discussion it was decided that this 
was a good idea and passed on a vote.  Enclosed you will find a 
Membership form for the AWA ,  there is a onetime lifetime member-
ship fee.   
 A discussion of the Mirror from the 1 st reunion as to where it 
should be placed was held.  A team of members went out to Tinker 
but ,  no response there.  So as of now we are looking for a home 
for it.  As is the Memorial to the wives and children of the MOB ,  
which we have a $1000 grant for.  
 The Bank account has been moved from Oklahoma ,  to New York.  
Dues are still payable to 6WSAA “see attached Membership form”. 
Please check your membership status at the membership on -line 
roster or on the envelope if you received the Newsletter By snail 
mail. 
 Please note ,  The Oklahoma mailing Address is no longer in use.  
XXXXXXXXXXX  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX  END  xxxxxxxxxxxxxx  xxxxxxxxxxxxxx  
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This 6th Dimension Newsletter is published for the exclusive use of our 6WSAA members. Information is included as 

reported without vetting and is edited for space. If you discover an error or items that need a correction, please notify 
Gerry Guay Editor, Email: webmaster@6thweathermobile.org  Members are encouraged to submit articles, information  
         or stories that would be of interest to the general membership.  Thank you. 

Are your dues up to date?  Are your dues up to date?  Are your dues up to date?  (Does not apply to Honorary Members)(Does not apply to Honorary Members)(Does not apply to Honorary Members)   If your dues date is 7/2016 or 

older, then your membership has expired. Renew your membership today  using enclosed Membership Re-
newal form and send in the $10 fee per year to keep your association membership current.  



Changes: Please keep us informed of any e-mail or address changes by e-mailing us at:  

            webmaster@6thweathermobile.org  or  
            USPS mail us 6WSAA  c/o Buck Bucklin, 8 Sherwood Lane, East Hampton, NY 11937 
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2016 Reunion pics at: http://6thweathermobile.org/2016_reunion_pics.htm 

 

                                 
1959 found 6th Weather Squadron (Mobile) with Lt Col Bernard Pusin as Commander and Maj Francis 
Powell as Operations Officer. Manning charts showed the squadron was authorized 270 positions with on-
ly 186 assigned for 69% manned.  Our mission was to provide worldwide temporary and semi-permanent 
meteorological services in support of special operations of the USAF and its elements, US Army and other 
agencies.  Also we provided permanent met support services of monitoring service and upper air observa-
tion program of the worldwide operations of Air Weather Service and of an editing service.  

Projects were many with at least 19 teams dispatched during 1959. Project Stratus at Castle AFB, CA  con-
tinued with 1 team forecasting fog and stra-
tus in the San Joaquin Valley and refined 
forecast of visibility in support of refueling 
operations in that area. Project Tornado Al-
ley ’59 conducted severe weather studies to 
increase accuracy for severe weather fore-
casts. This encompassed 7 teams spread 
across the South-central US at Dyess AFB 
TX, Ellington AFB TX, Fort Chaffee AR, 
Turner AFB GA, Memphis AFB TN, Mar-
pha TX and Tinker AFB OK for Phase I, 
then 7 teams in North-central US at Good-
land KS, Huron SD, Waterloo IA, Scott 
AFB IL, South Bend IN, Fort Chaffee AR, 
and Tinker AFB OK for Phase II. Also Pro-
ject Tornado-Sferics ’59 in its 6th year was to 
identify and locate location of severe thun-
derstorm phenomena. There were three sites for each of Phase 1: Dyess, Ellington and Fort Chaffee and 
Phase 2: Huron, Waterloo and Scott. Project Greenglow in Hanford WA were diffusion studies and con-
sisted of one team. This was in support of diffusion experiments conducted by Atmospheric Circulation 
Lab in conjunction with Atomic Energy Commission’s Hanford Operations Office. These were night ex-
periments to determine the stability of the atmosphere to 7000 feet elevation. Project APCS was classified 
and two teams provided upper air obs for a mapping program.  A team was dispatched to White Sands NM 
to expand the range weather obs. Tinker AFB maintained five teams A, B, C, D, and E. Two teams were 
sent to Holloman AFB in Alamogordo NM for pilot balloon observations. Finally, planning for one team 
to be sent to Detachment 1, 4th Weather Group at Wright Patterson AFB, OH in January ‘60 to temporarily 
augment surface weather observations was also done.  

The Weather Editing Section of the USAF consolidated weather relay and monitor center assumed respon-

sibility for the receive portion of the synoptic net in June ’59.  The Rawinsonde Verification Unit (RAVU) 

checked records for all USAF and Air Force contracted rawinsonde stations. They also conducted a perfor-

mance comparison of different type of balloons by latitude for Air Weather Service. Although I was not 

there to observe this, it looks like the “Willing and Able” troops kept busy with their missions and many 

projects. If you would like to comment, correct or add to this, please e-mail me at webmas-

ter@6thweathermobile.org and I will try to include them in the next newsletter. Thanks, Gerry Guay 

mailto:webmaster@6thweathermobile.org
mailto:webmaster@6thweathermobile.org
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“We are grateful that we can gather together once again to renew friendships and make new ones, celebrate with 
those who are present, remember and miss those who are absent, and mourn those who are departed.” 

 

Elmo Reddick - January 31, 1935 - September 27, 2016. Elmo Eugene "Gene" 

Reddick, 81, of Midwest City, OK, passed away September 27, 2016. He was 

born in Denver, Colorado to Elmo and Grace Reddick. He served in 6th Weath-

er Squadron (Mobile) from 1963 to 1970 at Tinker AFB, OK and was a member 

of 6WSAA..Gene is survived by his wife, Claire Reddick of the home; his chil-

dren, Kathy, Kenny, Karen, Kristy, and Kevin Reddick; brother, Barry Reddick; 

and all his grandchildren. Gene was loved by many other family members and 

a host of friends.  

James "Jim" H. Adair - 1937 - 2016. James H. 

Adair, age 78 died Saturday July 30, 2016 in Rio 

Hondo, Texas. He served many years in 6th 

Weather Squadron (Mobile) at Tinker AFB, OK 

starting in 1958 supporting many projects and re-

tired from the Air Force in 1978 taking a job with 

the Weather Bureau. 

Larry A. Bowling - April 5, 1944 - January 2010. Larry A. Bowling, 65 was born 

in Webb City, Missouri died January 2010. He served in 6th Weather Squadron 

(Mobile), Tinker AFB, OK as a Weather Observer/(Rawinsonde) from 1962 to 

1965 and had a TDY at Eniwetok Atoll in ‘65.  


